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LIVESTOCK IN__801111 CAROLl
The federal government has dc

ed South Carolina wholly tick i
hence the farmers of that State car
right ahead and make that a strik4
example in the development of a de
ing and beef cattle industry. The
that every county in South Carol
has been released from the fed<
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NAcattle fever quarantine, opens up th
H broadest possible opportunity for cat
tle raising and dairying in that fortu

ar-nate State.
ree, At Dillon on Tuesday the busines
go ment of that thrifty town heard an ad

.ng dress by George R. Wheeler manage
ry of the South Carolina Land associa
act tion, which emphasized the admitted

ma ly state-wide opportunity in that Stat
ra

for livestock husbandry. No doub
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the business men of Dillon and th<
farmers of Dillon County are suffi.
ciently forward looking to realize that
Mr. Wheeler is putting them ont<
something great as a future factor it
State development an a magnitud
that few conceive at present. Concern.
ing the land association manager':
address the Dillon correspondent o1
the Columbia State says:
"During his talk the speaker state<

that South Carolina will in the cours(
of time become. the center of the live
stock industry in the United State&
and pointedl out certain steps neces
sary for the landowvners, bankers an<
business men to take to hasten tha-
day when the State would reap suci
a benefit. He also stated that the sur
eat panacea for the. bol Iweevi men
ace and damage is th, introduction 0

the livestock industry. Hg warnel
against boll weevil panic saying tha
is the worst damage thiat can com
from the visit of the boll wveevil an,
he urged the landowvners, bankers an
business men to organize as quickl
as possible.

"Other subjects discussed were goo
roads, better 'schools improvementc
health conditions by the eliminatio

Iof the fly and mosquito, and labc
problems. Mayor J. H. Hamer acte
as chairman of the meeting andl
its close appointed a Dillon Count
organization committee consisting<
L,. Cottingham C. W. Wheeler, F.1
Bethea, S. F. Bailey andl A. B. Jorda
which committee will have as one
its dutties the calling and advertisir
of a general mass meeting of citize:
within the next two weeks. Alex:
Sullivan, representative of the assoc
tion, was present at the meeting a:
will assist the county committee
its work."
Of course North Carolina is not g

ing to let South Carolina be "the ce
ter o fthe livestock industry of t
United States," because North Car
lina want sto be in on that develo
ment herself, so that the two stat
can become famous practically at t
same time. Trhe Carolinas, howev<
can not possibly become the acti
center of the industry, but they c
easily become the greatest livesto
states in Anmerica, along with au
other South-atlantic States as Ge<
gia and Florida. Of course, it is
mitted! that Georgiu and Florida, a
because of their pasturage and fora
raising adaptabilities, possess alli
obviously unexceptionable advantaj
for cattle raising and dairying, o:
they get rid of the Texas cattle fec
tiek, the pest which bars out the v<
finnst of Aouthern cattle from rem
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nition among the cattle of other parts
of the country.

So far as the cattle tick eradica-
tion is concerned, South Carolina con-

fessedly has the lead in being wholly
free from the cattle pest that puts a
ban on Southern cattle, it matters not
how fine they might possibly be, but
while South Carolina is pest free a
large territory in North Carolina isItick free too, with only a few unpro-
gressive counties keeliing North Caro-
lina from being entirely in a class
with South Carolina.

- We fully appreciate the splendid ad-
I vantages of South Carolina, and we
envy her the fact that the cattle from
the whole State can now be shipped

- anywhere in America or Europe under
- federal laws regulating cattle traffic,
f but North Carolina hopes to oe fully
:1 tick free as soon as a few backward
t counties decide to quit holding back
e their State and are responsible for let-
:l ting South Carolina get a lap ahead
di of us.-.y Mr. Wheeler is right in pointing to

the advantages of this tick free State
d for dairy farming and beef cattle pro-
f duction. The tick is the only obstacle
n to the industry and now that it has
r been eliminated the people of South
d Carolina have nothing to keep them
It
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These potatoes have beer
year, and are therefore t
est stock to plant for a :

quantity to offer at $1.10
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from, going ahead with the utmost
rapidity. Some of them used to argue
for the woods range but they quit for
the reason 'that they could not prove
a single adIvantage for raising cattle
in the woods where the ticks could eat
them alive. As a matter of fact they
had no woodls range cattle industry
to prove their claims and if what they
perhaps believed was so really had
been the case, the entire woods range
section of the south Atlantic States
would have now been the greatest cat-
tle raising part of America.
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The fact that it is not 7s proof posi-
tive that the woods range is impos-
sible for cattle raising for profit, or
for either milk or butter for home con-
sumptjon. The sooner our people ac-
knowledge the corn and get in the tick
eradication game the better, even if
vat emersion were to kill- every scrub
cow they have. They can afford to lose
a few cattle for the tremendous gain
they will have when the ticks cease
to be an obstacle to raising the best-
types of dairy cows and beef breeds of.
cattle.--Wilmington Star.
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